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O
besity may be thought of as a body
weight that conveys signiﬁcant risk
for adverse health outcomes. In
children, obesity is deﬁned as a BMI at or
above the 95th percentile for age and sex,
based on population data from the 1970s
(1,2). The prevalence of obesity has in-
creasedmarkedlyinU.S.childrenandad-
olescents in the past 30 years. Obesity-
related risk factors and diseases formerly
seen only in adults are increasingly being
recognized in obese adolescents and even
younger children.
Race and ethnicity are terms used to
categorize populations on the basis of
shared characteristics. Race has tradition-
ally been used to categorize populations
on the basis of shared biological charac-
teristics such as genes, skin color, and
other observable features. Ethnicity is
used to categorize on the basis of cultural
characteristics such as shared language,
ancestry, religious traditions, dietary
preferences, and history. Although ethnic
groups can share a range of phenotypic
characteristics due to their shared ances-
try, the term is typically used to highlight
cultural and social characteristics instead
of biological ones (3).
Both race and ethnicity are, in fact, so-
cialconstructs.Theassumptionthatracere-
ﬂects only biological distinctions is
inaccurate. Categories based on race ac-
countforonly3–7%oftotalhumangenetic
diversity,arenotreliablymeasured,andare
not always biologically meaningful (3,4).
Furthermore, both race and ethnicity are
constantly evolving concepts, making the
task of comparing groups or following the
samegroupovertimequitechallenging.For
instance, the increasing proportion of the
U.S. population describing their race as
“mixed” or “other,” as well as changes in
ethnic self-identiﬁcation across generations
and occasionally even within the same
generation, makes it difﬁcult to assign indi-
vidualstoinvariantcategoriesofraceoreth-
nicity. Nevertheless, the social importance
giventotheseconstructstodescribegroups
thathavebeentreatedinsimilarwaysbased
on presumed biological characteristics, as
well as the acknowledgment that such
classiﬁcations themselves have contributed
to inequalities in health and health care ac-
cess,necessitatesthatwecontinuetousethe
terms race and ethnicity.
Although childhood obesity is increas-
ing in all ethnic and racial groups, its prev-
alence is higher in nonwhite populations.
The reasons for the differences in preva-
lence of childhood obesity among groups
are complex, likely involving genetics,
physiology, culture, socioeconomic status
(SES), environment, and interactions
among these variables as well as others not
fully recognized. Understanding the inﬂu-
ence of these variables on the patterns of
eatingandphysicalactivitythatleadtoobe-
sity will be critical to developing public
policies and effective clinical interventions
to prevent and treat childhood obesity.
To address the evidence base and gaps
in knowledge in this area, Shaping Ameri-
ca’s Health and the Obesity Society con-
venedaconsensusdevelopmentconference
on 9–11 April 2008. Following presenta-
tions by invited speakers and in-depth dis-
cussions, a seven-member panel of experts
in pediatric endocrinology, cardiology, gas-
troenterology,nutrition,epidemiology,and
anthropology developed this consensus
statement on the inﬂuence of race, ethnic-
ity, and culture on childhood obesity,
addressing the following questions:
What are the prevalence, severity, and
consequences of childhood obesity
across race/ethnicity in the U.S.?
How might socioeconomic factors inﬂu-
ence racial/ethnic differences in child-
hood obesity?
What are the biological and cultural fac-
torsassociatedwithracial/ethnicdiffer-
ences in childhood obesity?
What are the implications of race/
ethnicity on the prevention of child-
hood obesity?
What are the implications of race/ethnicity
on the treatment of childhood obesity?
QUESTION 1: What are the
prevalence, severity, and
consequences of childhood
obesity across race/ethnicity
in the U.S.? — Childhood obesity
with its associated metabolic complica-
tions is emerging as a major global health
challenge of the 21st century. Despite ef-
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ﬁcials, researchers, health care providers,
and the media to bring attention to this
growing health problem, the number of
overweight and obese youth continues to
increase. About 110 million children
worldwide are now classiﬁed as over-
weightorobese.Eveninsomedeveloping
countries, where undernutrition has tra-
ditionally been one of the major health
concerns in children, overweight and
obesity are now more prevalent.
Prevalence and severity
Obesity has reached epidemic propor-
tions in the U.S. It has increased in both
sexes and in all racial, ethnic, and socio-
economic groups. The prevalence of obe-
sity has tripled since 1980 among
children 6–11 years of age and adoles-
cents 12–17 years of age, according to the
National Health and Nutrition Examina-
tion Survey (NHANES) (5). The overall
prevalence of obesity in children in the
U.S. was 17% in 2004 (6). A subsequent
analysis (7) suggested that the prevalence
mayhavereachedaplateau,althoughfur-
ther tracking of data will be needed to
conﬁrm or refute this.
The prevalence of childhood obesity
among African Americans, Mexican
Americans, and Native Americans ex-
ceeds that of other ethnic groups. The
Centers for Disease Control reported that
in 2000 the prevalence of obesity was
19% of non-Hispanic black children and
20%ofMexicanAmericanchildren,com-
pared with 11% of non-Hispanic white
children. The increase since 1980 is par-
ticularly evident among non-Hispanic
black and Mexican American adolescents
(Fig. 1).
Although the overall prevalence of
childhood obesity continued to increase
duringtheﬁrsthalfofthisdecade(17%in
2004vs.14%in2000),thedifferencesby
race/ethnicity appear to be diminishing,
inpartduetorapidincreasesinobesityin
white children: in 2004 the prevalence of
childhood obesity was 20% in non-
Hispanic blacks, 19% in Mexican Ameri-
cans, and 16% in non-Hispanic whites,
and prevalence was highest in Mexican
American boys (22%) and African Amer-
ican girls (24%). Disparities were found
inchildrenofotherrace/ethnicities.Inad-
olescents,theprevalenceofsevereobesity
(BMI 30 mg/kg [2]) was 39% in Native
American boys compared with 14% in
both non-Hispanic white boys and black
boys; it was 14% in Native American girls
compared with 10% in non-Hispanic
white girls and 18% in black girls. The
prevalence of obesity in Asian American
boys and girls was 10 and 4%, respec-
tively (8).
Pubertal maturation is known to im-
pact on obesity development. Girls who
mature early have higher BMI and sum
skinfolds during their teenage years than
girls who mature later (9), and this in-
teraction is strongest in black girls (10).
Becauseblackgirlsundergopubertalmat-
urationearlieronaveragethanwhitegirls,
differences in pubertal maturation stage
can account for some racial differences in
adolescent obesity.
The signiﬁcant rise in obesity in chil-
dren has been accompanied by an in-
crease in the severity of obesity, and there
are differences in the degree of obesity
among racial groups. The prevalence of
severeobesity(BMI30kg/m
2)infemale
adolescents was 10% in non-Hispanic
whites, 20% in non-Hispanic blacks, and
16% in Mexican Americans (5).
Many researchers have placed the or-
igin of the childhood obesity epidemic at
the beginning of the 1980s. There have
been dramatic changes in the nutrition and
physical activity habits of U.S. children,
along with changes in demographics and
societal norms, concurrent with the
increase in childhood obesity prevalence.
Consequences
Obesity has deleterious associations in
childhood and adolescence that increase
morbidity and contribute to risk for car-
diovascular disease and diabetes. The
clustering of cardiovascular risk factors
related to obesity in children includes hy-
perglycemia, dyslipidemia, inﬂamma-
tion, and hypertension, which are
predictive of adult-onset cardiovascular
disease. Additionally, childhood obesity
isassociatedwithobstructivesleepapnea,
asthma, fatty liver, orthopedic problems,
ovarian hyperandrogenism, and chronic
kidney disease. From the child’s stand-
point, an important consequence of obe-
sity may be psychosocial, including social
isolation, poor school performance, and
poor self-image.
Obesity in childhood is a signiﬁcant
predictorofobesityinadulthood.TheBo-
galusa Heart Study tracked 2,400 5- to
14-year-old children for a mean of 17
yearsandfoundthatobeseblackchildren
were even more likely to remain obese as
adults (83%) than obese white children
(68%) (11).
The association of obesity in child-
hood with the emergence of type 2 diabe-
tes is also disproportionately seen in
Hispanic, Native American, and African
Figure 1—Overweight prevalence by race/ethnicity for adolescent boys and girls. Error bars represent SEs. (Reprinted with permission. JAMA
288:17281–732, 2002, ©2002, American Medical Association. All rights reserved.)
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Diabetes in Youth Population Study
found that the proportion of all diabetes
that was diagnosed as type 2 varied by
ethnicity among 10- to 19-year-olds: 6%
fornon-Hispanicwhites,22%forHispan-
ics, 33% for African Americans, 40% for
Asians/Paciﬁc Islanders, and 76% for Na-
tive Americans (12).
The prevalence of type 2 diabetes in
youth is low but increasing, especially in
some racial and ethnic groups. In Pima
Indians, 2.2% of 10- to 14-year-olds and
5% of 15- to 19-year-olds had type 2 di-
abetes in the 1990s, an increase from
none in the younger group and 1% in
the older group 20 years earlier (13). Im-
paired fasting glucose, a risk factor for
type 2 diabetes, was found in 13% of
Mexican American adolescents, 7% of
non-Hispanic white adolescents, and 4%
of non-Hispanic black adolescents in the
1999–2002 NHANES (14).
The prevalence of hypertension is in-
creased in obese youth, with no clear ra-
cial/ethnic disparities when data are
controlled for obesity. The prevalence of
dyslipidemia (higher triglyceride and
lower HDL cholesterol levels) also in-
creases with obesity in youth. Triglycer-
ides are highest in obese Mexican
Americans and lowest in obese African
American children. HDL cholesterol lev-
els inversely mirror triglyceride levels.
Liver disorders in obese youth vary
from simple steatosis to steatohepatitis to
cirrhosis. Fatty liver is more common in
obese boys than in obese girls and differs
signiﬁcantly by race/ethnicity. In a study
of obese children ages 2–19 years (15),
fatty liver disease was present in 50% of
Hispanics, 35% of whites, and 10% of
blacks (J.B. Schwimmer, unpublished
data).
Obesity in children is associated with
severe impairments in quality of life. Al-
though differences by race may exist in
some domains (16), the strong negative
effect is seen across all racial/ethnic
groups and dwarfs any potential racial/
ethnic differences (17).
QUESTION 2: How might
socioeconomic factors
influence racial/ethnic
differences in childhood
obesity? — Socioeconomic factors are
likely to exert a profound inﬂuence on
health, although there are conﬂicting
points of view on their link to childhood
obesity. Data on household SES are often
limited to self-reported parental educa-
tion and income levels. Percent poverty
and poverty-to-income ratios have also
been used to stratify survey participants
by income groups. These twin indexes of
parental education and household in-
come levels, however, fail to fully convey
the complexities of SES and social class.
One deﬁnition of social stratiﬁcation
is unequal distribution of privileges
among population subgroups. The focus
on current incomes can mask major un-
derlying disparities in material resources
(e.g., car, house) and accumulated
wealth. Access to resources and services
may not be equivalent for a given level of
education or income. Neighborhood of
residence may inﬂuence access to healthy
foods, opportunities for physical activity,
the quality of local schools, time alloca-
tion, and commuting time.
There are major racial differences in
wealthatagivenlevelofincome.Whereas
whites in the bottom quintile of income
had some accumulated resources, African
Americans in the same income quintile
had 400 times less or essentially none.
There are further race-dependent differ-
ences in income by different levels of
education, as well as differences in neigh-
borhood poverty at different levels of in-
come. An SES gradient for self-reported
health status for adults has been observed
withineachracialandethnicgroup,while
differences by race/ethnicity within each
socioeconomic stratum were less pro-
nounced (18).
Childhood experiences of SES can be
deﬁned by race/ethnicity, household eco-
nomic resources, or some combination of
both. Across school districts, the propor-
tion of children eligible for free school
meals, one index of SES, is a reliable pre-
dictor of childhood obesity rates. Addi-
tional indexes of social class, social
capital, or social context are rarely ob-
tained in research surveys on diets and
health. Measures of accumulated wealth
and access to resources and services are
usually not included in studies of chil-
dren’s diets and childhood obesity.
Causal relations between SES factors and
obesity rates cannot be convincingly in-
ferred from cross-sectional studies. To
complicate matters, data on education
and income tend to be treated as con-
founding factors in analyses and not as
independent variables of interest.
Socioeconomic position and social
class permeate every aspect of life and
have a cumulative (sometimes genera-
tional) effect on health status throughout
the life cycle. Controlling for SES vari-
ables, however, is very difﬁcult because
many, if not most, of these variables are
unobserved.Thus,someresearchershave
cautioned against resorting to default
explanations based on race/ethnicity or
culture (18). One caution is that the con-
struct of race in the U.S. is tied to many
factors,suchasapasthistoryofdisadvan-
tage and discrimination (19). The con-
struct of culture may represent in part
adaptation to limited options or the pre-
vailing economic conditions.
ThepresentapproachistodeﬁneSES
variables and their potential impact on
childhood obesity rates in terms of three
critical intermediate constructs: money,
place, and time.
The role of money
One hypothesis linking SES variables and
childhood obesity is the low cost of
widely available energy-dense but nutri-
ent-poor foods. Fast foods, snacks, and
soft drinks have all been linked to rising
obesity prevalence among children and
youth (20). Fast food consumption, in
particular,hasbeenassociatedwithenergy-
dense diets and to higher energy intake
overall. Calorie for calorie, reﬁned grains,
added sugars, and fats provide inexpen-
sive dietary energy, while more nutrient-
dense foods cost more (21), and the price
disparity between the low-nutrient, high-
calorie foods and healthier food options
continues to grow. Whereas fats and
sweets cost only 30% more than 20 years
ago, the cost of fresh produce has in-
creased more than 100%. More recent
studies in Seattle supermarkets showed
that foods with the lowest energy density
(mostly fresh vegetables and fruit) in-
creased in price by almost 20% over 2
years, whereas the price of energy-dense
foods high in sugar and fat remained con-
stant (22).
Lower-cost foods make up a greater
proportion of the diet of lower-income
individuals (23). In U.S. Department of
Agriculture(USDA)studies,femalerecip-
ients of food assistance had more energy-
dense diets, consumed fewer vegetables
and fruit, and were more likely to be
obese.HealthyEatingIndexscoresarein-
versely associated with body weight and
positively associated with education and
income (24).
The importance of place
Knowing the child’s place of residence
can provide additional insight into the
complex relationships between social
and economic resources and obesity
Caprio and Associates
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including poverty levels, property
taxes, and house values, provide a more
objective way to assess the wealth or the
relative deprivation of a neighborhood
(25). All these factors affect access to
healthy foods and opportunities for
physical activity.
Living in high-poverty areas has been
associated with higher prevalence of obe-
sity and diabetes in adults, even after
controlling for individual education, oc-
cupation, and income. In the Harvard
Geocoding Study, census tract poverty
was a more powerful predictor of health
outcomes than race/ethnicity (25). Child-
hood obesity prevalence also varies by
geographic location. The California Fit-
nessgram data showed that higher preva-
lence of childhood obesity was observed
in lower-income legislative districts. In
Los Angeles, obesity in youth was associ-
ated with economic hardship level and
park area per capita. Thus, the built envi-
ronment and disadvantaged areas may
contribute in signiﬁcant ways to child-
hood obesity.
The poverty of time
The loss of manufacturing jobs, the
growth of a service economy, and the in-
creasing number of women in the labor
force have been associated with a dra-
matic shift in family eating habits, from
the decline of the family dinner to the
emerging importance of snacks and fast
foods (26). The allocation of time re-
sources by individuals and households
depends on SES.
The concept of “time poverty” ad-
dresses the difﬁcult choices faced by lower-
income households. When it comes to
diet selection, the common trade-off
is between money and time. One
illustration of the dilemma is provided
by the Thrifty Food Plan (TFP), a recom-
mended diet meeting federal nutrition
recommendations at the estimated cost of
$27 per person per week (27). While this
price is attractive, it has been estimated
that TFP menus would require the com-
mitment of 16 h of food preparation per
week. By contrast, a typical working
American woman spends only6hp e r
week, whereas a nonworking woman
spends 11 h per week, preparing meals
(28). Thus, TFP may provide adequate
calories at low cost but requires an unre-
alistic investment in time.
QUESTION 3: What are the
biological and cultural
factors associated with
racial/ethnic differences
in childhood obesity?
Biology
Biological factors may, in part, mediate
racial/ethnic and SES differences in child-
hood obesity. For example, low SES or
discrimination by race or ethnicity may
result in increased stress. Stress has a di-
rect effect on the hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal axis, resulting in elevation of
plasma cortisol, which has been impli-
cated in the development of obesity (29).
The relationships between stress and ill-
ness differ markedly by race/ethnicity, in
part due to differences in exposure to so-
cial and environmental stressors; the de-
gree to which the environment, SES, and
discrimination are appraised as stressful;
culturally appropriate strategies for cop-
ing with stress; biological vulnerability to
stress; and the expression of stress as ill-
ness (30). While these relationships are
plausible, they are not fully understood.
Race/ethnicity may have underlying
genetic components; however, self-
identiﬁedrace/ethnicityiscomplicatedby
genetic admixture (31). Whether genetic
differences across populations are associ-
ated with obesity development also re-
mains unclear. A “thrifty genotype” may
confer an advantage in an energy-poor
environment, which would become dis-
advantageous in an energy-dense envi-
ronment because it would predispose to
increased accumulation of adipose tissue.
The genes or gene variants that would
support this hypothesis have not been
identiﬁed.
One possible contributor to racial/
ethnicdisparitiesinthemetaboliccomor-
bidities of obesity may be related to
different patterns of fat distribution. Afri-
can American adults and children have
less visceral and hepatic fat than white
and Hispanic individuals (32). Another
possibility is that there are fundamental
metabolicdifferencesbyraceorethnicity.
Racial and ethnic differences in resting
metabolic rate have been found (33) but
maypartlybeduetodifferencesinfat-free
mass or organ mass and have not been
shown to account for weight gain over
time within populations (34). Some dif-
ferencesininsulinsecretionandresponse
among racial/ethnic groups have been
found. African American and Hispanic
children have lower insulin sensitivity
than white children. African Americans
havehighercirculatinginsulinlevelsthan
whites, due to not only a more robust
-cell response to glucose but also de-
creased clearance of insulin in the liver.
Hispanics also have lower insulin sensi-
tivity than whites, after controlling for
BMI and body composition, and have
higher insulin levels in compensation for
their relative insulin resistance (35).
There are differences in lipids and li-
poproteins related to race/ethnicity (36).
African Americans have lower rates of
basal lipolysis than whites (37). This
could be a metabolic risk factor for both
thedevelopmentofobesityandtheriskof
obesity-related comorbidities. African
Americans also have lower levels of adi-
ponectin than white subjects during
childhood and adolescence, which may
help explain their increased risk of diabe-
tes and cardiovascular disease despite
having less visceral adiposity (38). In
summary, there is circumstantial evi-
dence for biological differences in obesity
development and the occurrence of co-
morbidities by race/ethnicity; however,
the relationships are far from deﬁnitive.
Culture
Culture is a system of shared understand-
ingsthatshapesand,inturn,isshapedby
experience. Culture provides meaning to
a set of rules for behavior that are norma-
tive (what everyone should do) and prag-
matic (how to do it). Culture, unlike
instinct, is learned; is distributed within a
group in that not everyone possesses the
same knowledge, attitudes, or practices;
enables us to communicate with one an-
other and behave in ways that are mutu-
ally interpretable; and exists in a social
setting. Among the shared understand-
ings embodied by a culture are those
pertaining to obesity, including under-
standing of its cause, course, and cure,
andtheextenttowhichasocietyorethnic
groupviewsobesityasanillness.Illnessis
shaped by cultural factors governing per-
ception, labeling, explanation, and valua-
tion of the discomforting experiences
(39). Because illness experience is an in-
timate part of social systems of meaning
and rules for behavior, it is strongly inﬂu-
enced by culture.
Aswithraceandethnicity,cultureisa
dynamic construct in that shared under-
standings change over time as they are
shaped or informed by the experience of
individual members of a group or the en-
tire group. For instance, beliefs relating
the normative and pragmatic rules for en-
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(diet and exercise) or leisure activity
(watching television or playing video
games) will change as individual mem-
bers of an ethnic group experience and
come to value innovative practices, while
losing interest in and thereby disvaluing
traditional practices.
Culturalvariationinthepopulationis
maintained by migration of new groups,
residential segregation of groups deﬁned
by their culture and ethnicity, the main-
tenance of language of origin by the ﬁrst
and, to a lesser degree, the second gener-
ation of immigrants, and the existence of
formal social organizations (religious insti-
tutions, clubs, community or family-based
associations). In contrast, globalization
and acculturation simultaneously pro-
mote cultural change and cultural homo-
geneity. Globalization, a social process in
whichtheconstraintsofgeographyonso-
cial and cultural arrangements recede,
can affect obesity through the promotion
of travel (e.g., migration of populations
from low-income to high-income coun-
tries), trade (e.g., production and distri-
butionofhigh-fat,energy-densefoodand
ﬂowofinvestmentinfoodprocessingand
retailing across borders), communication
(promotional food marketing), the in-
creased gap between rich and poor, and
the epidemiologic transition in global
burden of disease (40). Acculturation
(changes of original cultural patterns of
one or more groups when they come into
continuouscontactwithoneanother)can
affect obesity by encouraging the aban-
donment of traditional beliefs and behav-
iors that minimize the risk of overweight
and the adoption of beliefs and behaviors
that increase the risk of overweight.
With both acculturation and global-
ization there are changes in preferences
for certain foods and forms of leisure/
physical activity, as well as educational
and economic opportunities. These
changes may differ by ethnic groups. For
instance, ﬁrst-generation Asian and
Latino adolescents have been found to
have higher fruit and vegetable consump-
tion and lower soda consumption than
whites. With succeeding generations, the
intake of these items by Asians remains
stable. In contrast, fruit and vegetable
consumption by Latinos decreases while
their soda consumption increases, so that
by the third generation their nutrition is
poorer than that of whites (41). Accultur-
ation to the U.S. is also signiﬁcantly asso-
ciated with lower frequency of physical
activity participation in 7th-grade Latino
and Asian American adolescents (42).
In much of the world, traditional di-
ets high in complex carbohydrates and ﬁ-
ber have been replaced with high-fat,
energy-dense diets. Rural migrants aban-
don traditional diets rich in vegetables
andcerealinfavorofprocessedfoodsand
animal products. In the U.S. and abroad,
globalization has been linked to fewer
home cooked meals, more calories con-
sumed in restaurants, increased snacking
between meals, and increased availability
of fast foods in schools (43). Similarly,
there have been changes in patterns of
physical activity linked to risk of obesity
in both adults and children worldwide,
including increased use of motorized
transport, fewer opportunities for recre-
ational physical activity, and increased
sedentary recreation (44).
Culture is believed to contribute to
disparitiesinchildhoodobesityinnumer-
ous ways. First, body image development
occurs in a cultural context, and ethnic/
cultural groups differ in their shared un-
derstandings as to valued and disvalued
body image. For instance, perceived ideal
body size for African American women is
signiﬁcantly larger than it is for white
women, and African American men are
morelikelythannon-Hispanicwhitemen
to express a preference for larger body
size in women (45). The mean BMI at
which white women typically express
body dissatisfaction is signiﬁcantly lower
than that for African American women
(46).
Given that women typically assume
primary responsibility for the care, feed-
ing, and education of children, including
thetransmissionofsharedculturalunder-
standings, the beliefs that women possess
with respect to their own body image
have implications for their perception of
and response to the body image of their
children.Thispatternmayvarybyethnic-
ity. For instance, non-Hispanic white
mothers’ dietary restraint or their percep-
tions of their daughters’ risk of overweight
caninﬂuencetheiryoungdaughters’weight
anddietingbehaviors(47).Incontrast,Lati-
nas tend to prefer a thin ﬁgure for them-
selves but a plumper ﬁgure for their
children (48). Even within the Latino pop-
ulation in the U.S., however, there are im-
portant cultural variations, with Latinas
from the Caribbean preferring a thinner
body size than Latinas from Mexico and
Central America (49).
Culture inﬂuences child-feeding
practices in terms of beliefs, values, and
behaviors related to different foods (43).
Affordability, availability of foods and in-
gredients, palatability, familiarity, and
perceived healthfulness prompt immi-
grant families to retain or discard certain
traditionalfoodsandtoadoptnovelfoods
associated with the mainstream culture.
Bilingual school-age children from immi-
grant Mexican households serve as agents
of dietary acculturation by rejecting the
lower-calorie traditional foods prepared
at home and favoring the higher-calorie
foods, beverages, and snacks they con-
sume at school or see advertised on tele-
vision (50) and may resist efforts by their
parents to restrict the availability of foods
from the mainstream culture.
Cultural patterns of shared under-
standings inﬂuence food consumption in
several ways. These shared understand-
ings deﬁne which types of food are
healthy and which are unhealthy. For in-
stance, Hmong immigrants in California
believethatonlyfreshfoodishealthy,that
anything frozen or canned is not, that
school meals are unhealthy for children,
and that fruits and vegetables are totally
different domains (51). Food is both an
expression of cultural identity and a
means of preserving family and commu-
nity unity. While consumption of tradi-
tionalfoodwithfamilymaylowertherisk
of obesity in some children (e.g., Asians)
(52), it may increase the risk of obesity in
other children (e.g., African Americans)
(53).
Differences in levels and types of ex-
posure to nutritional marketing may also
account for cultural differences in pat-
terns of nutrition. For instance, exposure
to food-related television advertising was
found to be 60% greater among African
American children, with fast food as the
most frequent category (54). Marketing
strategies for food often target speciﬁc
ethnic groups. This marketing, in turn,
may produce alterations in belief systems
as to the desirability of foods high in cal-
ories and low in nutrient density.
Culture inﬂuences preferences for
and opportunities to engage in physical
activity. As with nutrition, children
model the types of physical activity un-
dertaken by their parents; thus, a parent
in a culture that views rest after a long
workday as more healthy than exercise is
less likely to have children who under-
stand the importance of physical activity
forhealthandwell-being(55).Compared
with their white counterparts, African
American adolescents have greater de-
clines in levels of physical activity with
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ticipate in organized sports (56). A study
by the Kaiser Family Foundation (57)
found longer periods of television view-
ing among African American children
than among non-Hispanic white chil-
dren, with Hispanic children in between.
The relationship between television
watching and obesity may vary by race.
Henderson (58) found that white girls
who watched more television at baseline
showed a steeper increase in BMI over
early adolescence than girls who watched
less, while television viewing was not as-
sociated with adolescent BMI change in
black girls.
Culture can inﬂuence the perception
of risk associated with obesity. Studies of
Latinos have found that many mothers of
obese children believe their child to be
healthy and are unconcerned about their
child’s weight, although these same par-
ents are likely to believe that obese chil-
dren in general should be taken to a
nutritionist or physician for help with
weight reduction (50). Among African
American parents, there is greater aware-
ness of acute health conditions than of
obesity. A study by Katz et al. (59) found
that both obese African American girls
and their female caregivers were unaware
of the potential health consequences as-
sociated with their current body size.
Culture can inﬂuence the utilization
of health services, affecting the likelihood
that childhood obesity can be prevented
or effectively treated in speciﬁc ethnic
groups.Whileethnicdifferencesinaccess
toservicescanbeattributedtodifferences
inSES(e.g.,higherproportionsofLatinos
lack health insurance or transportation to
health care providers), several studies
have pointed to differences in use of ser-
vices even when access is available.
AmongLatinofamilies,differencesinpat-
terns of service use have been found to be
relatedtodifferentbeliefsaboutthecause,
course, and cure of an illness, the stigma
attached to particular illnesses, and inter-
actions between patients and providers
(60).
Finally, culture may inﬂuence the
manner in which the risk for obesity var-
ies by social status. For instance, cultures
vary with respect to which body type is
associated with wealth and health, with
low-income societies generally believing
that a larger body size and high-income
societiesgenerallybelievingthatathinner
body is an indicator of wealth and health.
Individuals with low SES in low-income
countries are at risk of undernutrition.
This risk creates a cultural value favoring
larger body shapes, a value that may ac-
company immigrant groups upon their
arrival to the U.S. With globalization,
however, this cultural value may be di-
minishing, as low-income countries be-
come increasingly exposed to media
images linking wealth with thinness.
QUESTION 4: What are the
implications of
race/ethnicity in the
prevention of childhood
obesity?— The panel’s consensus
recommendations for the prevention and
treatment of childhood obesity, account-
ing for the inﬂuence of race, culture, and
ethnicity, are summarized in Table 1. A
“socio-ecological” framework should be
usedtoguidethepreventionofchildhood
obesity (Fig. 2). This model views chil-
dren in the context of their families, com-
munities, and cultures, emphasizing the
relationships among environmental, bio-
logical, and behavioral determinants of
health. The socio-ecological model also
focuses on interactions between a per-
son’s physical, social, and cultural sur-
roundings, and therefore we believe it to
be the best approach in efforts to prevent
obesity in all ethnic groups.
Most interventions have used only
health education, awareness, and behav-
ior change approaches to improve indi-
vidual and small-group behaviors, with
minimal long-term success. The socio-
ecological approach requires not only
knowledgetransferbutalsopeersupport,
supportive social norms, and private and
public sector collaboration. To foster sus-
tainable behaviors, the environments and
policies that promote sedentary activities
and unhealthy eating must also be
addressed.
The primary care provider should
routinely discuss obesity risk during en-
counters with children and families. The
duration of this brief, focused discussion
may need to vary not only based on the
Table 1—Consensus recommendations for the prevention and treatment of childhood obesity:
implications of race, culture, and ethnicity
Prevention
• Prevention efforts should fall within the framework of the socio-ecological model, which
views children in the context of their families, communities, and cultures.
• The primary care provider should routinely discuss obesity risk with children and
families. These discussions need to vary in frequency based on the child’s risk of
obesity (which is particularly high in African American girls and Hispanic boys),
should be culturally sensitive, and should take into account the education level and
SES of the child/family.
• Efforts should be made to prevent GDM and low birth weight. Breastfeeding should be
encouraged.
• Health care providers should play an active role in advocacy for local and national
policies that foster a healthy environment for all children, including:
• Restriction of youth-targeted television advertising of foods of low nutritional
value
• Promotion of regular physical activity and healthy food choices in schools
• Provision of safe places for children to play and access to healthy food choices in
poor and minority neighborhoods
Treatment
• Treatment should begin early, targeting children at increased risk for long-term obesity
and its complications.
• The health care team, child, and caregivers should mutually agree on treatment goals.
Health care providers should be aware of racial/ethnic and sex differences in the
perception of obesity that may inﬂuence these goals.
• Consider cultural, individual, and family preferences and the realities of time and
money in advice about meal planning.
• Consider cultural and gender preferences with regard to advice about physical activity.
• Evidence for the beneﬁts of comprehensive lifestyle interventions including behavioral
modiﬁcation, currently based primarily on studies of white middle-class children,
needs to be expanded through more studies targeting children of lower SES and non-
white race/ethnicity.
• Although some evidence suggests that the effects of weight loss medications or bariatric
surgery may differ among racial or ethnic groups, decisions about the use of these
interventions in children should not be based on race or ethnicity.
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culture and the education level and SES of
thechild/family.ItisimportanttoplotBMI,
to show the child/family the plot of BMI
over time, and to explain the meaning of
BMI, BMI percentile, and upward crossing
of percentiles. For health care providers to
have a meaningful interaction about energy
intake and energy expenditure with chil-
dren/families, providers should have train-
ing in cultural competency in order to
understand the speciﬁc barriers patients
faceandtheinﬂuenceofcultureandsociety
on health behaviors. Providers should offer
anticipatory guidance and give speciﬁc in-
formationaboutthehealthbeneﬁtsofphys-
ical activity and good nutrition and how to
diminish sedentary behavior. Motivational
interviewing can be used to engage patients
and understand barriers to change.
Behavior change tools that are cultur-
ally sensitive should be used. Being aware
of community resources may help with
healthy lifestyle adaptations. Discussion
should include factors such as televisions
in bedrooms, eating while watching tele-
vision, lack of family meals, quality of
snacks, frequency of eating at fast food res-
taurants, skipping breakfast, drinking soda
versuswater,andconsumingfruitsandveg-
etables.CliniciansshouldbeawarethatHis-
panicboysandAfricanAmericangirlsareat
greatest risk for obesity.
The risk for obesity begins early in
life, if not in the prenatal period. Race/
ethnicity and SES inﬂuence the timing of
pregnancy, number of pregnancies, inter-
val between pregnancies, and risk for
gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). Mi-
nority women, particularly those who are
obese, do not lose weight between preg-
nancies, gain excessive weight during
subsequent pregnancies, and are at in-
creased risk for GDM. GDM is associated
with high birth weight and higher per-
cent body fat of the neonate, both of
which are risk factors for obesity during
childhood and adolescence. Hence, ef-
forts should be made to prevent GDM
and excess maternal weight gain during
pregnancy; otherwise, this vicious cycle
may continue and affect subsequent gen-
erations in a family.
Low birth weight is also a risk factor
for obesity and obesity-related diseases in
childhood, particularly in poor popula-
tions. Prevention of future obesity is yet
another reason to assure that pregnant
women have access to prenatal care, op-
timal nutrition, efforts to reduce prenatal
stress, and counseling to avoid alcohol,
drugs, and cigarettes.
Breastfeeding may decrease the inci-
dence of obesity in childhood as well as the
weight of the nursing mother. A meta-
analysis (61) demonstrated an inverse rela-
tionship between the duration of
breastfeeding and the risk of becoming
overweight.Thereisevidencethatminority
women and those from low socioeconomic
backgroundscansucceedinbreastfeedingif
they are adequately supported.
Food habits can be established early
in life, which makes it important to coun-
sel parents of toddlers about appropriate
food intake. It is important to promote
self-regulation, allowing young children
to determine their intake, which may nat-
urally vary from meal to meal and day to
day. This may be a difﬁcult concept for
cultures that have food beliefs around set
meals and predetermined quantities of
food. Lifestyle patterns are inﬂuenced by
parental role modeling, and the child’s
environment must provide access to
healthy foods and encourage appropriate
physical activity. Health care providers
should convey the caloric needs of chil-
dren, concepts of healthy eating, and im-
portance of physical activity.
The public health approach to the
prevention of childhood obesity must
take into account race/ethnicity, culture,
and SES within a socio-ecological frame-
work.Thechildandfamilyareinﬂuenced
by a wide variety of factors such as eco-
nomic resources, geography, the built en-
vironment, available grocery/food stores,
community resources, transportation,
media/messaging, the work site, and
schools. Public health strategies for pre-
vention of childhood obesity must ad-
dress these factors along with other
disparities.
The food industry exerts an enor-
mous inﬂuence on children through ad-
vertising on television and in the
community. Children who watch an ex-
cessoftelevisionareexposedtoadvertise-
ments for sweetened drinks, fast food
restaurants, and high-caloric snacks. A
2006 Institute of Medicine report (62)
cited television advertising as inﬂuencing
children and adolescents to adopt un-
healthy lifestyle choices. The panel agrees
with the report’s call to restrict television
advertising of food items of low nutrient
density to children.
School is also an important social en-
vironment for youth and a major venue
for interventions. Numerous studies have
been done in schools to determine
whether obesity-prevention educational
programs lead to improvements in food
choices, physical activity, and health
knowledge, with mixed results. A large
middle school–based trial involving
mainlyminority,low-SESstudentsiscur-
rentlyassessingwhetheracomprehensive
environmental approach involving food
services, physical education, a classroom
curriculum, and a social marketing cam-
paignwillreduceratesofphysiologicout-
Figure 2—The socio-ecological framework. Health behaviors of the individual (inner oval) are
inﬂuenced by interpersonal, organizational, community, and public policy domains represented
by the progressively larger ovals. Many inﬂuencers span more than one domain.
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risk factors for type 2 diabetes.
A barrier to children achieving the
recommended 60 min of physical activity
per day is that most primary, middle, and
secondary schools across the country do
not provide even 30 min of daily physical
activity to students. Policies must be put
inplacetoinsurethatstudentshaveareq-
uisite number of minutes of physical ac-
tivity each week and that schools have
adequate equipment and facilities and
trained physical education teachers.
Of the 58 million schoolchildren in
thiscountry,about28milliontakepartin
the subsidized National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) and eight million in the
SchoolBreakfastProgram.Thesechildren
are disproportionately minority and resi-
dents of low-SES areas. The average child
who participates in the school lunch pro-
gram consumes one-third of the recom-
mended daily caloric and nutrient intake
in school and three-ﬁfths if breakfast is
also taken in school (63). Although fed-
eral regulation requires that these meals
must meet certain nutritional standards,
the NSLP relies upon foods purchased
anddonatedbytheUSDA.Themostpop-
ularUSDA-donatedfoodsarecutsofbeef,
pork, chicken, and turkey that are often
high in fat. Fresh fruit, which is not gen-
erally subsidized, is offered in about only
one-half of meals in the NSLP (64).
The positive role of the NSLP is com-
promisedbyotherfoodsthatschoolsnow
make available to students. School snack
lines, vending machines, and in-school
stores typically offer less-than-optimal
food choices, including sweetened soft
drinks, candies, fried chips, and bakery
goods. In addition, about 20% of schools
offer brand-name fast food items.
Similar to issues with physical educa-
tion in school, existing school food poli-
cies need to be reevaluated. To help
prevent obesity, particularly in minority
and low-SES students who are most im-
pacted by school food policies, optimal
nutrition, calories, and food behaviors
must be offered and promoted.
The manner in which communities
are organized, with regard to both physi-
cal and social aspects, may play a role in
the prevention of childhood obesity.
Community planners need to design and
organize communities to maximize op-
portunities for safe walking or cycling to
school, recreational activities, and neigh-
borhoodshoppingasmeanstoencourage
greater physical activity. Communities
needtoprovideplaceswherechildrencan
play outside, particularly within their
neighborhoods. Also, parental concern
about neighborhood crime and, there-
fore, their children’s safety may lead to
children remaining at home after school
(particularly if no adult caretakers are
available) and engaging in sedentary
rather than physical activity. There is an
association between parents’ perceptions
of neighborhood safety and childhood
obesity (65).
There are few full-service supermar-
kets in poorer neighborhoods but many
convenience stores selling calorie-dense
lessnutritiousfoods.Urbanstorestendto
stock fewer healthier foods and have less
variety of foods. The effect of the federal
government’s farm subsidy program may
also be contrary to sound dietary prac-
tices. Although the government advises
more consumption of fruits and vegeta-
bles, these are relatively expensive items.
Clinicians need to understand the so-
cial and physical context in which chil-
dren live, attend school, and play. They
must also play a role in advocacy, policy
settinglocallyandnationally,andschools
to help develop a healthy environment to
prevent obesity.
QUESTION 5: What are the
implications of
race/ethnicity on the
treatment of childhood
obesity?— Guidelines exist to iden-
tify, evaluate, and treat obese children
(66), but there is insufﬁcient evidence to
recommend a speciﬁc treatment ap-
proach according to the race/ethnicity of
the child. Racial/ethnic differences in
body fat distribution, insulin dynamics,
fatty liver, dyslipidemia, and diabetes,
and the inﬂuence of SES and culture on
health, suggest that optimal treatments
could well differ according to the race/
ethnicity of the obese child. Although the
implication of a given BMI is known to
differbyraceandethnicityinadults,anal-
ogous data are lacking in children.
Astrategyofearlyinterventiontargets
children at increased risk for long-term
obesity and obesity-related disease at a
time when treatment may prevent the
complications of obesity. After diagnosis
of obesity, the next step is to consider the
possibility of identifying the cause(s) and
to determine the presence of comorbid
conditions.
It is critical from the outset that the
physician, parent, and child have mutu-
ally agreed upon goals. There are racial/
ethnic and sex differences in the perception
of obesity that may inﬂuence the motiva-
tion for treatment. An open dialogue is
neededtoassurethateveryoneisworking
toward the same end. Goals should be re-
alistic, of speciﬁc duration, and revised as
needed. The appropriate end point will
vary greatly by age, severity of obesity,
and associated comorbid disease (66).
A major concern is disparities in ac-
cesstohealthcareandtheavailabilityand
affordability of treatment for obesity. His-
panic children are more likely to be unin-
sured than black children, who are more
likely to be uninsured than white children.
Optimal outcomes occur with high inten-
sity and long duration of treatment. Inade-
quatereimbursementisasigniﬁcantbarrier
to the treatment of obesity in children. For
those who are insured, there may still be
disparities in the availability and quality of
health care. In addition, a certain degree of
sophistication is required in order to navi-
gate the health care system.
Depending on the severity of obesity,
dietary interventions may range from mi-
nor modiﬁcations to major changes. The
best available data from studies of weight
loss in adults suggest that total calorie in-
take, not diet composition, determines
long-termweightloss.Whetherdietcom-
position in ad libitum conditions leads to
differences in long-term energy intake re-
mains an open question. Meal planning
should take into consideration cultural,
individual, and family preferences and
the realities of time and money.
Although physical activity is obvi-
ously important in energy balance, inten-
sive physical activity interventions in
obese children have produced only small
changes in body weight, with somewhat
greater changes in metabolic and cardio-
vascular indexes (67). When recom-
mending a physical activity program, it is
important to take into account cultural
andsexpreferences.Forexample,adance
program for African American girls (68)
and resistance training for Latino boys
(69) have shown good acceptance.
Behavioral modiﬁcation focuses on
successive changes using family support
for the practice and reinforcement of life-
style changes. The integration of the fam-
ilyasanagentofchangemaybeespecially
important in the treatment of childhood
obesity. Comprehensive lifestyle inter-
ventions including behavior modiﬁcation
produce signiﬁcant treatment effects in
children (70). However, the evidence is
primarily derived from white, middle-
class,mildlytomoderatelyobesechildren
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such interventions to African American
and Hispanic children are ongoing.
Two medications are labeled for use
in weight loss in adolescents when com-
bined with an intensive lifestyle interven-
tion program. Sibutramine, an appetite
suppressant that inhibits the reuptake of
norepinephrine and serotonin, is labeled
for those age 16 years and older. In a
groupofseverelyobeseadolescents,treat-
ment with sibutramine in conjunction
with behavioral therapy resulted in a
mean weight loss of 8.4 kg after 12
months (71). Side effects of this drug in-
cludeincreasedheartrateandbloodpres-
sure. The second medication, orlistat, is
an inhibitor of fat absorption and is la-
beled for use in children aged 12 years
and over. A large 1-year randomized con-
trolledtrialwasconductedwithorlistatin
moderately to severely obese adolescents,
leading to a net decrease in BMI of only
0.86 kg/m
2 compared with placebo (72).
The side effects of this drug include the
sequelae of fat malabsorbtion. Neither of
these drugs has been widely adopted be-
cause of their cost, side effects, and ab-
senceofdataregardinglong-termefﬁcacy
in adolescents. Another drug used for the
treatmentofobesity,althoughnotlabeled
for that purpose, is metformin. Weight
loss achieved with metformin is typically
modest,andthereforeitsprimarybeneﬁts
may be for obesity-related consequences
such as hyperglycemia and ovarian
hyperandrogenism.
Studies of weight loss medication in
adolescents have included black and His-
panic subjects but have not been ade-
quately powered to be evaluated for
differences in effects by race or ethnicity.
One secondary analysis of a single-center
trial of sibutramine suggested that obese
white adolescents may have better weight
loss with the combination of behavioral
therapyandsibutraminethanobeseblack
adolescents (73). No mechanistic expla-
nation was provided for this ﬁnding. An-
otherstudysuggestedthatmetforminwas
more effective for weight loss in white ad-
olescents than black adolescents, perhaps
duetodifferencesininsulinsecretionand
sensitivity (74).
In adults, whites experience more
weightlossfollowinggastricbypasssurgery
or gastric banding surgery than blacks or
Hispanics (75,76). Notably, the rate of im-
provement of obesity-related comorbidities
was equivalent among race/ethnic groups,
despite differences in weight loss. In chil-
dren, bariatric surgery has been largely lim-
ited to white adolescents, and there are no
data to inform whether race/ethnicity inﬂu-
ences outcomes.
WHAT QUESTIONS
REMAIN?— Additional studies with
better measurements are needed to help
resolve the current uncertainty about the
effect of SES on health outcomes and the
interplay between SES and race/ethnicity.
MoreobjectivewaystoassessSES,suchas
relying more on area-based measures, as
shown in online appendix Table 2 (avail-
able at http://dx.doi.org/10.2337/dc08-
9024), and better analytical methods are
needed to evaluate the inﬂuence of com-
plex SES variables on diseases such as
childhood obesity.
More research is needed to better un-
derstand the stressors associated with
race/ethnicity and SES, and better mea-
suresareneededtoquantifythebiological
effectsofstress.Weneedmoresystematic
study of biological factors that may differ
among racial/ethnic groups and whether
these biological changes have a direct ef-
fect on obesity development through
changes in energy balance.
Culture inﬂuences the risk of obesity
in children, and cultural differences may
account, in part, for the disparities in
childhoodobesity.Thedynamicnatureof
culture and increasing pace of cultural
change suggest that additional research is
needed to determine whether cultural
patterns of shared understandings are the
causesorconsequences(orboth)ofchild-
hood obesity.
The inﬂuence of race/ethnicity and
culture on preventive efforts in the clini-
cal health care setting and in the public
health domain requires further under-
standing and evaluation. We need to bet-
ter understand how to translate the socio-
ecological model into practice. Culturally
sensitive tools are needed to effect behav-
ior change.
Fundamental questions regarding
childhood obesity treatments remain and
should be a research priority. The major-
ity of pediatric obesity interventions have
been conducted in obese preadolescent
children with mild to moderate obesity and
withoutsigniﬁcantcomorbidities.Tobetter
determine whom to treat and with what
strategies, studies need to include more ad-
olescents, subjects with severe obesity, and
nonwhites. These studies will need to ad-
dress the inﬂuence of culture and genetics
on treatment efﬁcacy. The optimal diet for
successfullong-termweightlossinchildren
is controversial and requires controlled
clinical trials to resolve. Future studies will
need to address the timing and long-term
effectsofpharmacotherapyonclinicallyrel-
evant end points.
Weneedtoidentifyrobustmarkersof
risk for poor outcomes and determine
whether such markers differ by race or
ethnicity. We also need to determine how
to effectively deliver the appropriate care,
including ways to tailor behavioral inter-
ventions to suit an individual’s culture
and environment. Such ﬁndings could
haveimportantimplicationsforpersonal-
ized and predictive strategies in both the
prevention and treatment of childhood
obesity. A major barrier to the treatment
of obese children is the lack of insurance
reimbursement. Future research will
needtodocumentthereallifetimecostsof
childhoodobesityandtodemonstratethe
cost-effectiveness of intervention on mul-
tiple outcomes including disease and
quality of life.
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